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patients (33 men, mean age 40.3/ 11 years. The two
groups were statistically comparable.
Results: The overall mortality for the surgical was
significantly lower for the endovascular group (p  .03)
and was respectively 11.1% (intraoperative mortality:
8.3%) and 2.2% (intraoperative mortality: 0%). The mor-
tality rate related to aortic repair for the surgical and
endovascular groups was respectively 11.1% and 0%. In
the surgical group, the morbidity rate was 13.8%: four
cases of recurrent nerve palsy and one false anastomotic
aneurysm diagnosed at 52 months. In the endovascular
group, the morbidity rate was 15,5%: three cases of
intraoperative inadvertent coverage of supra-aortic
trunks (requiring in two cases a secondary procedure
after one and two years to revascularize the supra-aortic
trunks), one proximal type I endoleak (requiring deploy-
ment of a second stent-graft at day 2), two stent-graft
collapses in the first postoperative month (treated by
open repair and explantation in one case and by the
deployment of a second stent-graft in the other case) and
one intraoperative iliac rupture (surgically repaired). No
cases of paraplegia or stroke were observed. The median
follow-up was 8.7 years (range 0.2-15).
Conclusions: When compared with open repair, endo-
vascular repair of traumatic thoracic aortic rupture is asso-
ciated with a lower rate of death and therefore should be
considered as the first line therapy for acute traumatic
rupture of the thoracic aorta, except in some rare but
challenging anatomic situations.
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Objectives: To quantify changes in intra-arterial sep-
tum (IS) motion during follow-up with 2D phase contrast
magnetic resonance imaging (2D pcMRI) in type B aortic
dissections (AD) to improve the understanding of AD and
its long-term development.
Methods: From 42 AD patients who underwent a
dynamic MRI examinations at the Acute Aortic Treat-
ment Center of the Methodist Hospital DeBakey Heart
& Vascular Center, 2D pcMRI image data was available
from 10 patients with type B AD at mid-term (mean: 6.6
days, range: 1-10 days, n7) and/or long-term fol-
low-up (mean: 155 days, range 60 - 324, n5). IS
motion was quantified as motion of IS boundary points
averaged over the cardiac cycle (figure 1). Relative
change in IS motion was expressed as percent change
compared to initial presentation. Maximum IS extension
(true lumen (TL) expansion) and contraction (TL com-
pression), IS fraction in phase with aortic flow and
correlation of IS motion with aortic flow (IS compliance)
were quantified.
Results: IS motion at initial presentation was 0.68 
0.2 mm and was reduced at mid-term (0.48  0.3 mm,
p0.07) and long-term (0.5  0.2 mm, p0.1) follow-
up. Trend in relative change of IS motion was variable
during mid-term follow-up: reduced in 3 subjects (75
 6 %) and elevated in 4 subjects (48  23 %). During
long-term follow-up, relative change in IS motion was
reduced in 4 subjects (28 19 %) and slightly elevated in
one (6.2 %) (Figure 1). IS contraction decreased with
follow-up while IS extension slightly increased. Fraction
of IS moving in phase with aortic flow increased but
IS compliance decreased suggesting increasing IS stiff-
ness.
Conclusions: Reduction of IS motion in AD is seen
with mid-term and long-term follow-up reaching statis-
tical significance. Detailed analysis of IS motion param-
eters indicate reduction of IS contraction and IS compli-
ance with time. This has potential implications for
endovascular management of type B aortic dissections, as
expansion of aortic stentgrafts can be limited by a stiff IS.
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True lumen boundary outlines (left, top) color-coded using color-
scheme for aortic flow waveform (left, bottom) for one subject.
Relative IS motion (ISM) for mid-term (blue) and long-term
follow-up (red, right top). Plots with individual values for maxi-
mum IS contraction (‘contraction’), maximum IS extension (‘ex-
tension’), correlation coefficient of IS motion with aortic flow
(‘flow correlation’) and fraction of IS moving in phase with aortic
flow (‘in phase’) are shown (right, bottom). High variability for all
parameters can be appreciated at initial presentation, which is
reduced for the values obtained at long-term follow-up.
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SS13.
Primary Non-synthetic AVFs (PAVF) for Long Term
venous Access (LTVA): Are Proximal AVF Access Proce-
dures Superior to Distal (DAVF) Access Interventions? A
5-Year Congruence Scrutiny Assessment Study
Sherif Sultan1,NaderHamada1,WaelTawfick1,NiamhHynes2.
1Vascular & Endovascular Surgery, Western Vascular Institute,
Galway, Ireland; 2Galway Clinic, Galway, Ireland
Objectives: Haemodialysis through LTVA is preferable
in ESRD patients because of the shorter duration of dialysis.
We aim to compare the outcome of PAVF to DAVF. Primary
endpoint is patency. Secondary endpoints are complication
rates, secondary intervention and mortality.
Methods: 179 patients with ESRD had 200 AVF forma-
tions from January 2003 to June 2009. 69% were males. Mean
age 53.6 years. All were upper limbs. All patients had duplex
ultrasound mapping of superficial veins prior to surgery. No
synthetic graftswereused.37proceduresweredistalAVF(radio-
cephalic) while 163 were proximal; either brachio-cephalic or
brachio-basilic.
Results: 1 year patency rate was 89% in proximal AVF
vs 22% distal (P0.0001).
Occlusive thrombosis occurred in 6% of PAVF
(n10/163), compared to 54% in DAVF (n20/37)
(P0.0001), with a significantly less need for re-interven-
tion (4% vs 32%) (P0.0001). PAVF had lower incidence
of non-occlusive thrombus (6%, n9/163) vs 24% (n9/
37) in DAVF P0.001. PAVF had reduced incidence of
aneurysm formation (12%, n19/163) vs 27% (n10/37)
in DAVF P0.033. 30 days mortality was 0.6% (n1/
163) in the PAVF group and 0% in the DAVF group. 5year
mortality was 7% (n12/163) in PAVF vs 30% (n11/37)
in DAVF patients (P0.0004).
Conclusions: PAVF is less tedious with greater blood flow
and easer manipulation for the nephrologists’ team. Venous
mapping prior to surgery with meticulous surgical techniques
increases patency. PAVF is established as a reliable proficient
procedure tobestow long-termaccess forhaemodialysiswith low
rates of infection. It has considerably less incidence of complica-
tions and re-interventions compared to DAVF. We believe that
PAVF must be offered as the first step in Long term venous
access.
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Effects of Hemodialysis Duration and Access Location
on Hand Function
Gregory J. Landry, Zachary R. Krahn, Yves Vimegnon,
Sharon G. Kryger, Timothy K. Liem, Erica L. Mitchell,
Gregory L. Moneta. Oregon Health & Science University,
Portland, OR
Objectives: Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is associ-
ated with upper extremity functional decline. The mecha-
nism of decline and relationship to hemodialysis (HD)
access is not known. Access is conventionally placed in the
nondominant arm, partially due to concerns about the
effects on hand function. This study examines the effect of
HD duration and access location on hand function and
quality of life.
Methods: This is a cross-sectional study of CKD pa-
tients at varying stages of HD. Functional assessment of
strength (grip and pinch dynamometer), dexterity (Purdue
pegboard), sensation (Semmes-Weinstein monofilaments),
range of motion (ROM) (goniometer) and overall upper
extremity function (Sollerman test) was performed. Short
Form-36 (SF36), and Disability of the Arm, Shoulder, and
Hand (DASH) surveys were also completed. Five groups
were compared (pre-HD, 1 year HD, 1-3 years, 3-5
years, 5 years) with respect to changes in overall hand
function and the difference between the access and non-
access arms to isolate effects of HD access. Significance was
determined by Pearson’s r0.30, for which p0.05.
Results: 41 subjects (26 males; mean age 56.413.2
years) with CKD were enrolled (pre-HD  13, 1 year
HD 9, 1-3 years10, 3-5 years 6,5 years 3). Both
hands demonstrated significant declines in pinch strength
(r 0.36-0.50), finger and hand ROM (r0.32-0.60),
sensation (r0.30-0.41), and pegboard testing (r0.31-
0.53) with increasing HD duration. SF36 and DASH
scores did not correlate with HD duration. There was no
significant change in the difference between the non-HD
access arm and access arm across groups of differing HD
duration (r0.30 for all tests), indicating no effect of
HD access on unilateral hand function.
Conclusions: CKD patients experience an overall de-
cline in hand function over time that is independent of the
site ofHD access. The site of access may be chosen based on
optimal anatomy rather than hand dominance.
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Video Presentation
Superficialization of Arteriovenous Fistulas Employing
Minimally Invasive Liposuction
Marlin W. Causey, Reagan Quan, Adam Hamawy, Niten
Singh. Madigan Army Medical Center, Ft. Lewis, WA
Background: Superficialization of arteriovenous fis-
tulas (AVFs) allow improved dialysis access for pro-
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